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UPOltT NUMBER 89 OF THE ACAJ>!KI C APP!ALS BOARD 

May 6th 1 1985 

To tbe Academic Affair• Coaittee, 
University of Toronto. 

Your Board reports that it held a bearing on Monday, 
May 6th, 1985 at 2:00 p.m. in tbe Board lloolll, Siacoe H&ll at llhich the 
following -re present: 

Professor J. B. Dunlop (In the Chair) 
Profeaaor w. H. Francoabe 
Profeaaor J. T. Mayhall 
Profeaaor K. C. McNeill 

In Attendance: 

Ha. M. Meyer 
Mr•. Joan ll. R.andall 

Ha. Irene Macpherson 

Ha. ffJ-, the appellant 
Profeaor Anna Jean llouae, Faculty of Nursing 
Professor P. Hclteever, Faculty of Nursing 
Ha. M. Jarad, Faculty of Nuraing 

THE FOLLOWING ITEM IS IEPOllTED FOil INFORMATION 

On May 6th, 1985 tbe Acad .. ic Appeals Board heard tbe 
appeal of • ,-r~. /1j ~ against a decision of the Acad-ic Appeals 
C«-ittee of tbe Faculty of Nuraing refusing ber request for additional 
re-evaluation of her ex-ination in NUil 300Y. The appellant ha:! failed the 
course and was thus ineligible to proceed to the next year. As this-• 
cbe aecoDd occasion on which she had failed to secure the right to advance 
to a higher year her registration-• suspended. The decision of the Board 
i• that the appeal should be di-iased. 

The appellant entered the B.Sc.N. progr.-. in 
September of 1980 and was successful in completing ber first year. In the 
second year, ho-ver, she failed to obtain a paasing grade in NUR 202Y, 
Application of Theory, and was required to repeat the course, which she did 
aucceaafully, in 1982-83. The appellant: proceeded to third year in 1983-84 
and, aa indicated, failed NUil 300Y, Core Content uf Nursing. · 

The appellant advanced a number of grounds of appeal. 
First, she maintained that her final ex•ination vu better than the ■ark 
indicated. The only evidence on this issue-• the appellant' ■ ova opinion 
to this effect and the opinions of the courN instructor, Professor 
Mclteever, and the teaching aaaiatant that the ex- was a failure. It 
appeared to the Board on the baai■ of thia evidence that: the •x- had been 
fairly and accurately usessed. 

Next the appellant argued that the relative -igbts of 
the three parts of the ex-ination were chanaed twice after they ha! t.en 
announced to the claH, once on the ex-■ination paper and once during the 
first few ■inute• of the ex•ination. Professor McKeever said that the 
first announc•ent bad been an approxi■ation, not a coaiitment and that the 
examination paper wa■ often a bit different. The chan1e during the 
ex .. inacion was not substantial and resulted from an error whereby the 
i■arka for the different parts did not add up to the total indicated on the 
paper. The appellant suffered no prejudice aa a result of the changes and 
the Board could not attach any significance to th-. 

The appellant testified to a discrepancy bet-en the grade 
which appeared on her ex-ination paper and a grade which had been 
discloaed to her orally by Professor llouae. Profeaaor Rouse did not recall 
t:e!ling the appellant. he! grade and said that she usually did not do such a 
ch1ng. In any case, 1t u clear that the grade on the paper is the 
eJtainer'• grade and that if, indeed, Professor llouae did aay that the -rk 
vu otherwise, this waa an error which could have no bearing on the 
appellant'• grade for Che cour■e. 
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The appellant noted that on her a-ination paper aoae 
aarka had been "whited out" with liquid paper which abe thought vu not 
appropriate for a final u- the reault of which-• being queationed. 
ProfeHor KcKeever teatified that tbe firat addition of tbe aarka bad been 
wrong (addition aeeaing to be 11011e0ne' • wak point), that aoaeone had 
"whited out" the original figure &Dd that the correct one had been written 
in. 'lbe Board uv no ca1111e for concern in thi• procedure. 

The appellant pointed out that all "aecond reading• of 
the u- papen -re done by -a»er• of the Faculty" aad auggeated that it 
would have been aore appropriate to have - outaide reader. While the 
procedure •uaeated by tbe appellant ia not w:aknovn, the Board finds no 
fault with tbe interul grading procedure which i1 far aore c«-on. 

The appellant ~omplained that in ica r•aauna for its 
deciaion the Appeal■ C-ittee had focuaaed on one it- in the ex-ination 
and queationed whether the denial of an appeal should be baaed on one 
it-. The Board, however, read the reuona of the Acad-ic Appeal■ 
C-ittee SOINvhat differently. While it is true that only one item ia 
diacuaaed, the reaaona indicate that it is being used to illuatrate the 
more general proposition that the ex-ination had not been inaccurately or 
unfairly evaluated by the three persona vbo had already read it. It may be 
that the reaaon• of the Co-ittee could have been aore camplete but they 
atreaa that the oral and written aubaaiaaiona had been carefully 
conaidered. ln any event, the appellant had a full hearing before this 
Board. 

Finally the appellant complained that a aecond 
photocopy of her a-ination paper, which ahe received after the appeal, 
had had further c«-ent■ added without the appellant'• knowledge. The 
Faculty vitneaaea could not a:plain this although they speculated that the 
co.aent1 might have been added in conjunction vith the appeal at the 
Faculty level. 'lbe Board waa unable to aee any aignificance in the fact. 

The appeal is diamia1ed. 

Secretary Chairman 
June 12th, 1985 
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